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By Seal

Intro Gm
Gm
Rain - 'gainst my window - Sweet memories
Gm C7 Gm
I can't stand the rain - 'gainst my window - bringing back sweet memories
C7 Gm
I can't stand the rain - 'gainst my window - cause you're not here with me
C7 Gm
Yeah in the rain - do you remember - how sweet it used to be
F Gb G
When we were together - Everything was so grand
A# Am7 D7
Now that we've parted - You know there's one thing - that I just can't stand
Gm C7 Gm
I can't stand the rain -'gainst my window - Bringing back sweet memories
C7 Gm
I can't stand the rain - 'gainst my window - how sweet it used to be
F Gb Gm
Oh with the pillow - Where our head used to lay
A#
I know you've got - some sweet memories
Am7 D7
But like a window -you ain't got nothin' to say
Gm F Gm A# C
I can't stand the rain ----- I can't stand the rain --- no more

Break Gm-A#-C
Gm
I can't stand the rain - 'gainst my window
C7 Gm
You're bringing back sweet memories
D#
I can't stand the rain - 'gainst my window
C7
Because she’s not here with me
Gm C7
I can't stand the rain - I can't stand the rain (x8)